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1)0 IT NOW.
|.nf

Lancaster. Abbeville and almost .

sic

every other progressive town of the j,b:>]
size of Newberry has a live chamber

t
i pe.

of cemmerce or other business organization.
.

Abbeville and Lancaster have but .

recently organized. The business men

of these communities realized that if

their communities were to keep pace 0.Q.

with other towns in the State, it was

absolutely necessary that they' get ^
busy. er

TLie point we desire to make in call- an

ing attention to this matter is that. th(
Newberry should wake up and the live ed
business men of this community form j
some sort of business organization ( u;

for the general welfare of the com- (j0,
munity. jov

"IVa I.n/lnvnt'nn/l r It n t fVio mortor n f
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organizing a live chamber of com- t;K
merce is being discussed by some of up(
the live business men of the city. We j 0f
hope that it will result in our busii.ess

men getting together and forming
such an organization. It should ^

be Yoluntarv. It should be enthusiasatc
tic. Xo live man in Newberry should did
wak to be urged or even invited to

sa>
take part in such an organization. It

would be as much for his interest as .

ins
for the interest of any other indivi-

RK
dual. res
We hope that each and every man

.

e
m .\ev» Derrv win iaj\e mis ue» m u.

Jn<
And do it now. J rol

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
me

After a session which went about ha1
two weeks beyond the customary 40 ^
days, the general assembly adjourned ag;

sine die shortly after midnight on t|ie
Thursday night. It was a session in jV.
which a great deal of interest was cen- ^
tred, and in which there were some incidents

which were very much out of 4

the ordinary, but very little was done eye

except the passage of a great mass of sor
local legislation. Several meritorious wit
measures died upon the calendars. £le
By the action of the senate and the j

governor 'the extraordinary large appropriationbill was held down con- ^
siderably. . | me

We have no doubt that all departmentsof the government, as well as j
most of the people of the State, are Cisi
glad that the session is over.though
.he people of South Carolina seem to gk
like political excitement. ! me

There will be a State campaign be- tjV(
fore another session, and the records per
which have been made will no doubt ^eibefully placed before the people of pei
every county in the State.
The Herald and News has given full t«

reports of the entire session. scj]
wit

THINK OS THIS. ] get
It would not be a great deal of! tha

trouble and expense for every farmer 0f
f a r\nt o conrl-^loir cnrfo^»a An tho moiii

a,wcij uu .. di(j
road running: through his premises. It
should be a matter of pride for prop-

l^e

orty owners to have the roads in front jln
ot their houses "properly graded and en:

surfaced. Certainly it would increase Sev
a man's own s^lf-respect while com- ma

manding the respect and commenda- , .

:ri(
tion of otaers. The sand-clay road
and the split-log drag is a combination
that can not be beat. The two go to- 30

gether and should be inseparable..! sch
Laurens Advertiser. ! prc
This is worth serious thought. If

we could just get the people to think 1
and to think broadly and beyond their noi

own little selves we could have the the
ideal life. How easy it would be for do

every property owner, at leas' to co-1 gen

operate, in the maintenance of the hoi
road through his place. It should be,1 out
;is the Advertiser says, a matter of $1"
pride to have the road in front of your far

.io:ne properly graded and surfaced a

nd th^'i rT rn v> i-rl T f" vmi rlr>

t you would soon come to liave a high- g \

t regard for yourself and then you out

would be an exam})' to yo'.ir neigh- !u>

";or and soon eveiy one else would be' wit

.ioing something to improve :he road, do:

Eet'cre you can do much in improv- Tlu

ng the schools or in bettering coun- it.

*'.ry life something mu.<?r be don^ for agii

.he road?. Good roads are the fore-Icon
\

liners of the general uplift of riira

iditions and rural life. Every on

Duld be interested and a little se]

lp and personal interest and cooj:

ition will go a long way in roa

ilding and road maintenance.

PIT STATE ON CASH BASIS.

The action of tiie house in sustair

; the governor's vero of tlie prov

in in the appropriation bill for til

rrowing of money to pay current e>

uses, etc., has caused considerabl

*eulation. There is a general pre

ion in the code for the borrowin

this money, and whether or lie

s will cover the matter is the queh

n which is being discussed. Th

verncr asked the general assembl

relieve him of acting with the comr

>ller general and the State treasui

in the borrowing of this mone:

d when this was not done, he vetoe

} section, ana tne veio was sustain

by the house.
Whatever the decision in the dir

ssion. we have no idea the variou

partments of the State will be a]

^ed by their respective heads to sul

, but the whole matter emphasize
: fact that the Srate should be pu

Dn a cash basis. And it is the dut;
the legislature to do this.

rhe Columbia correspondent oi *h

ws and Courier announces that Sen

>r John L. McLaurin will be a can

ate for governor this summer, an

rs that this announcement make

avowed candidates, the others be

[ Railroad Commissioner John G

jhards, Solicitor R .A. Cooper, Rep
lentative W. C. Irby, Jr., forme

presentative L. J. Browning, Pro)

d. G. Clinkscales, Col. Charles Car
1 Simms, Speaker M. L. Smith, Lieu

iant Governor C. A. Smith and for
C!Ar\cfaw D T "\Tonnino* O tVmv

1 OOliatUl A v 1 «uauuiu^. vw.»*v/*

:e also been "mentioned."
Jost of the members of the genera

lembly.at least, a great many o

m.have been "mentioned'' fo

itenant governor.
^here are numerous candidates fo
other State offices.

ind in the coming senatorial race

tv r\av nr two thp "nrohahilitv'' o

tie other candidate being in the rac

h Senator Smith and Governo
;ase is stated.
t begins to look as if the people o

State will have a long list of can

ares to chcose from in this sum

r's primaries.

'here has been considerable criti

[ii by some of the newspapers o

s State of the action of Governo
;ase in* personally delivering
ssage to the house of representa
?s. some 01 tnese same newspap

s have heartily commended Presi

it Wilson for saying to congress ii

son what he had to say.

Anderson county has 26 rural gradei
looIs with two teachers and som

:h more than two. These school

State aid to the amount of mor

n $6,000. Newberry has only si:

these schools, and until last yea
not have any. in fact this year i

first year the schoo's have beei
actual operation. These six ar

itled to $1,200 State aid. There ar

eral more districts that should b

de rural graded schools. Any dis

2t that has an enrollment of 5

ldren and an average attendance o

should be made a rural gradei
tool and have two teachers. Th

cess is easy.

^he legislature sustained the gover
* in n orost msmv /if hie VPtrvPc fi

appropriation bill. Some of thes

seem a little strange, not that th

rernor is sustained, but that th

lse. for instance, would pass with
: objection an appropriation o

».000 for the maintenance of th

m fit State Park and then agree t

reduction to $7.."00 by the senat

3 finally endorse t'ae action of :h

remor in cutting the "whole thin;
The strange :hing is that th

: o would pass the entire ?1->,00
aout prote^f and then finally en

r:l;ing the whole business out
- farm will need something to ru;

but Sl.'.OOO did seem a Tit* 1^ extrav

rat to run a fifteen horse firm. 0

.rse it will take a great deal mo"<

il j to run a farm like this one Than it does ..

e to run a private farm.
' 1

lfi ; ( alvm Crozier -Meeting.
d The members of the Calvin Crozier

chapter. l\ D. C., were the guests of
Miss Sara Houseal on Thursday af.er-
11o3ii at their regular monthly meetjing. Plans were discussed for the play

i- t > be given by local talent on the 20
i_ and 27 of this mo.'Kh. During the his,torical programme, Mrs. R. H. Wright

gave some interesting current events

and reports on Shiloh and Arlington.
e from minutes of the State convention,
>- were read by Misses Edna Hipp and
Z Mary Butler Fant. At the conclusion

iol' business, refreshments were served.1 J
STATEMENT j

e

y Of the Condition of The Commercial i

). Jiank, Located at Newberry, S. (\, J
At the Close of Business March 4,"

I 1914. !
,d v |Resources.

l" Loans and discounts $42S,S32.62
Overdrafts 2,396.17 .

Other real estate owned.. 9.7.r>0.00
Due from banks and bank!ers 1 .">5,603.33
Currency 6,108.00;

-!Gold 2,100.00 j
s Silver and other minor

t i coin 1,318.53 (
1_ J ~ ^ "I. ^ ^ A O A O (x

. caecKS «iiu eabii lifuis ... -to-t.-o

1 1
Total $606,592.91

Liabilities.
e Capital stock paid in $ 50,000.00
- Surplus fund 40,000.00
. Undivided profits, less cur(,rent expenses and *axes
1

! paid 33,724.2-0
S Dividends unpaid 1.S5S.00

Due to banks
J. j bankers .... 4,089.09

Individual deiposits subject
to checks . ..207 003.95 t

f I
Savings depos- r

its 269,688.92
- Cashier's checks 228.75. 481 010.71!
-i . '
si Toral $606,592.91'
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY, ss.

1 Before me came J. Y. McFall, Cash-j
t!f 'V /* MA VSA A/1 V»O V* 1" Tt*V» VvA

A in ui tut: duuvc naiiicu uaiiA, w iIU uc-

r ing duly sworn, says that the above I

and foregoing statement is a true con-

dition of said bank, as shown by the
1 books of said bank.

J. Y. McFall,
!, Sworn to and subscribed before me

f this 9th day of March, 1914.
R. L. Tarrant, *

N. P. for S. C. J
r Correct Attest:

Jno. M. Kinard,
f 0. B. Mayer,
_ F. Z. Wilson,

Directors. »

'Bargains in Used Pianos !
f1
Steinway Square - - $9500,
Stieff Square - - $95.00 t

_
Several Uprights - - $150.00!

- and up.

-1 These Pianos have been over-
'

n hauled in the Charlotte ware rooms

and are in fine shape. The very
thing for practice use.

J Chas. M. Stieff.
sj Address J. D. EDFNS,

e; Representative,
x I Grashom Hotel,

r Columbia, S. C.

'! Mail Orders
ej Delivered by Parcel Post
fj Order your goods by mail or tel- j

ephone. Save time, travel, work, i

worry, and money by letting us
e send the things you need by

parcel post.
_ j This service is wonderfully conj!

venient for you. We shoulder
all the responsibility for satisfac-
tory selection of goods and

prompt delivery.and for tbis
i service we make no extra charge

f You can use it you should use

e it.you can step to the 'phone,
0 tell us your wants, and do your

c day's shopping in a moment.

You then save the time neccessaryfor a personal trip.a sav'iug
in rain or sunshine.

p

TELEPHONE K>\ \ .
- ! 1 .

P. E, WAY'S!
1 .

The People's Drug Store
-f 944 Main St. NEWBERRY, S. C. stock

3 i vest n:
I

Mimnaughs ft

Snecia! Sh

Mimnaugh has retur
ally arriving in car-1

M- J._. L__ J.
prommeni aay uy u«

to certify this (act.
by far surpasses an;

Every Depart]
Not a dav nasses but
*" ~ .J I

)f upper Carolina will ha
needs from as varied and
The Leadim

<

We are receiving daili
ported and domestic. 0

Readi
Every day something i

»f ready-to-wear garment
fhere are thousands thro
satisfy their needs in reai

Nec
Our showing of ladies

ion. Here all the latesl
A

It's needless to dwell i

mr needs from a stock

25 doz of the very new*
;o $1.50, special each
New Suits, new Skirts

m m w m m

IVillVl
"The

COND
mi *t _ ,

The JNatic
Ne1

From Report 1

Showing Condi!
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts %

Overdrafts
U. S. Bonds
Premium of U. S. Bonds .. ..

Stocks and bonds
Banking house
Other real estate
Cash and due from banks ..

B C. MATTHEWS.
President

UnitedState?,
Sole Depository for U. I

CE OF STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
> regular annual meeting of the

ho'dors of Socur: y T..an Sz I
tentcompany will be "Leid in the

Jew Spring Styles

owing and S;
ot New Spri

ned from New York. N
cad lots. Our leadershi
ly; the merchandise and ]

The showing of new j

ything in our career.

meni is Being Filled Witl
tops are ripped off cases of nei

ve the pleasure of choosing thi
I handsome stocks as are to b(

g Millinery Store
i the smartest models and bkfh
nly the best styles are shown.

i

f-to-wear Departi
new is added to this popular d
s, when completed,.will be the
ughout the upper part of the St
dy-to-wear articles.
:kwear Departme
! Neckwear is. beyond a doubt
t novelties can be found.
Brand New Stocl
ipon the extreme satisfaction
that is "brand new."

Middy Blouses.
jst in Middy Blouses, all sizes, \

11 i 1

new Waists, an at a price lowei

NAU(
Store Thafs Always Bt

1844
iPMcirn ctatpr

ll / JL X~Jk M. A-tfAl

OF

inal Bank of 1
wberry, South Carolina

to the Comptroller of \
- .i n.r D : M

tion at ine uose 01 dushtcss m

j

..$278,645.55 Capital stock

1,934.71 Surplus and u

... 102,000.00 Circulation ...

1,100.00
. . 12,438.48

Dividends unpi

... 10,000.00 Deposits ... .

.. 23,200.00 Bills payable .

... 67,155.72

$496,474.40'

R. D. SMITH,
Cashier

State, County and Cil
3. Postal Savings Deposits for

and Greenwood.

j company's office at Xewberry on J
Thursday. March 12 li, 1 i> 14, at o \

! o'clock in the afternoon. j ^
.J. X. McCaushrin,

j Secretary. (>"<
i J

> Mimnaughs I

ale |
ing Goods 1
ew goods are acta- s \
ip is growing more
jrices are both here I
spring merchandise '

i the Latest.
a goods. The people
eir spring and summer
! found in the South.
Still Leads.
grade Hats, bothimt

>

nent.
epartment Our stock
largest in this section,
ate who look to as to

int.
, the finest in this seck.

i
of being able to select

raises range from $1.25 '

98c
* than elsewhere.

jH'S
isy"

.

AENT

LlCWUUUJf
.

:he Currency
arch 4,1914
LIABILITIES.

.$100,000.00
ndivided profits... 27,407.84

100,000.00
*** ... 4?fi.94 "

.

243,639,68
25,000.00

$496,474.4^

H. T. CANNON,
Asst. Cashier

:y Depository
Newberry, Abbeville

%/ /

Snbscribe to The Herald and >'ews.

.50 a year.the best newspaper ia

ewberry County.


